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FRee
This weekend, the Naples Concert

Band will offer its annual patriotic con-
cert in advance of Veterans Day at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the Cambier Park bandshell
at Sixth Avenue South and Eighth Street
South. Bring a blanket or chair to nestle
intowhile you listen to patriotic favorites.
It will be free, but donations will help the
band and its scholarship fund.More infor-
mation: naplesconcertband.org

FReeFeeSPRee Fee
It’s a “wheel” great time for an even greater

cause. Naples Motor Festival will stage a show
of classic with antique and muscle cars

and motorcycles, food from local restaurants
and competitions to watch, all with the hope
of raisingmoney for Bikes for Tykes. Look for
appearancesby racing stars, entertainment,
competitions and more. It will cost $5 for
people 12 and older, but will be free with
a new or good-condition bicycle donation,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday. Florida Sports Park,
8520 Rattlesnake Hammock Road, East
Naples. 239-450-3366 or bikesfortykes.org

SPRee
Spend an evening with Oscar winner Shir-
ley Jones (“Elmer Gantry,” “The Music
Man”). She’ll perform and talk about her
career,while guests nosh and enjoy a si-
lent auction from 5 to 8:30 p.m. Sunday
at T-Michaels Steak & Lobster House,
Village onVenetian Bay, 4050Gulf Shore
Blvd. N., North Naples. Tickets are $275
for the performance, silent auction and
preshow reception. You also can get a VIP

ticket for $425 that includes awine bar, hors
d’oeuvresand reception.Proceedswill benefit
TheatreZone. 239-293-0354

As a youngman, author
JeffShaara enjoyeda front-
rowseatonhowtobecome
a writer.

Shaara — who will
speak inNaples onThurs-
day — grew
up listening
to his dad,
P u l i t z e r
Prize-win-
ning author
M i c h a e l
S h a a r a ,
when his fa-
ther taught
c r e a t i v e
writing at Florida State
University.

His dad — who died in
1988 —won the esteemed
writing award for fiction
with “The Killer Angels”
in 1975. The book, which
focuses on four days at the
Battle of Gettys-
burg, is widely
considered the
best novel ever
written about
the CivilWar.

“The first
thing he’d tell his
students is ‘Ican’t
teachyoucreativewriting,’
” JeffShaarasaid inarecent
telephone interview.

“He would stress to
people, ‘I don’t care what
kind of writing you want
to do, you have to start by
telling a good story.’That’s
the thing Hollywood gets
wrong.”

Shaara also said his fa-
ther would tell students
this, perhaps the most
important advice: “Write
what you’re passionate
about.”

Michael Shaara died

Best-selling
author Shaara
provides front
seat to history

IF YOU GO
When: 4 to 6:30 p.m.
Thursday
Where: North Naples
Regional Park Exhibit Hall,
15000 Livingston Road
Cost: $15 for military
veterans, $25 for general
admission
Reservations: required;
call 239-263-9200
or email Danielle@
HolocaustMuseumSWFL.org
Information: The event will
benefit education programs
at The Holocaust Museum
& Education Center of
Southwest Florida,
4760 U.S. 41 N., Suite 7

IF YOU GO
‘The LIFe anD MInD OF MaRk DeFRIeST’
When: 1:50 p.m., Saturday; 11:30 a.m., Sunday
Where: Silverspot Cinema, Mercato, Vanderbilt Road and U.S. 41 N., North Naples
Tickets: $13
To buy:www.SilverspotCinema.com
Information: Naples International Film Festival; www.naplesfilmfest.com.

By kelly Merritt
Daily News Correspondent; 239-213-6091

MarkDeFriest, themanwhoearned the
moniker “Florida’s prisonHoudini,”
is staying behind bars for the rest of
his life — or walking out of prison a

freeman.OnNov. 19, theFloridaCommission
onOffenderReview inTallahasseewillmake
the decision.

Some people think DeFriest should be
released. Others think he shouldn’t. As the
debate goes on, director Gabriel London of
Found Objects Films, executive producer
Daniel Chalfen of Naked Edge Films and
their team are asking a large audience— the

public— toweigh in onDeFri-
est’s case.

Their documentary film on
DeFriest, “TheLifeandMindof
MarkDeFriest,”willbescreened
twice at the Naples Interna-
tional Film Festival this week-
end. Filmmakers hope viewers
whosee thefilmwill share their
opinionsonDeFriest’s caseand
vote on it. Public “jury” deci-

sionswillbepublishedonlineatwww.defriest.
com and presented to the commission before
thehearing,whichwillbe10daysafter thefilm
is shown inNaples.

In an interviewwith theDailyNews, Lon-
don didn’t say what he believes should hap-
pen to DeFriest. He wants viewers to arrive
at their own views. But his passion for the
story is evident throughout the film, which
is at times difficult to watch because of the
cruel behavior and treatment.

“Whether you believe he should be re-
leased or not, Mark has a brilliant mind and
fascinating character and is someone who
has maintained his dignity and sense of hu-
mor despite draconian conditions in prison,”
London said. “He can teach us a lot about the
worldwe live in and howpeople understand
the prison system as a whole. That’s the in-
teresting thing about storytelling in that you
can look at a bigger phenomenon, and in this
story he is that lens.”

DeFriest has been in prison formore than
three decades, the only nonviolent offender
in Florida State Prison on XWing, which is
the disciplinary, long-term solitary confine-
ment area above the electric chair.His initial
conviction was for what was prosecuted as
tool theft — even though the tools had been
willed to him.

He is anythingbut slow,butDeFriest strug-
gles socially. Unable to navigate a world he
views as potentially harmful, he is unable to
read situations,whichhaunts him, especially
withauthorityfigures.Howeverbrilliant,De-
Friest becomes adisciplinarynightmarewho
seems unable to stop himself when it comes
to undermining authority.

At first glance,DeFriest’s case seemsblack
and white — you misbehave in prison, you
stay there longer. But there is more to it.

“The Life and Mind of Mark DeFriest”
has taken more than a decade to material-
ize, becauseof limited access.Only aboutfive
years ago was London able to begin record-
ing phone calls with DeFriest. London also

n Florida State Prison’s
‘Houdini’ up for parole, and
film asks public to vote on it
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bitterly disappointed that “The Killer
Angels” never achievedbest-seller status.
But not for long.

Five years after his death, in 1993, the
film “Gettysburg” hit the big screen. It
was adapted from “The Killer Angels”
and it starredMartin Sheen, Jeff Daniels
and TomBerenger.

“Themoviemadehis book aNo. 1 best-
seller 19 years after it was published,”
Shaara said. “That’s the only reason I be-
came a writer.”

Hepenned “GodsAndGenerals,” pub-
lished in 1996 as a prequel to “The Killer
Angels.” His “The Last Full Measure” in
1998was a sequel and last part of the tril-
ogy his father began two decades earlier.

“I learned to type as a kid, typing my
father’s manuscripts,” Shaara said. “Sort
of by osmosis, that stuff has rubbed off.”

At Thursday’s talk in Naples, Shaara
said, he plans to focus on hisWorldWar
II novels—“TheRisingTide,” “TheSteel
Wave,” “NoLessThanVictory” and “The
Final Storm.”

“These are novels by definition, but
the history is absolutely accurate and

the characters are real people,” he said.
“I don’t play around with history; I don’t
screw aroundwith the facts.”

He said it takes him about one year to
write a book — six months of research
and sixmonths ofwriting.His next book,
“TheFatefulLightning,”will bepublished
in 2015. It focuses on Civil War Union
Gen. William Tecumseh Sherman’s fa-
mous “March to the Sea,” through Geor-
gia.

Various websites have Shaara writ-
ing his next novel about the Alamo, but
Shaara said his goals actually include
writing about the Korean and Vietnam
wars, maybe the French and IndianWar
and theWar of 1812. He said he’s also fas-
cinated by theColdWar, theCubanMis-
sile Crisis and even the Klondike Gold
Rush of the late 1890s.

“There’s a lot of good stuff in history
I’d like to tackle,” he said.

Shaara said heused towrite six to eight
hours a day but presently types for two
to four hours.

“Now it’s like a faucet turning on,” he
said. “All of a sudden, four hours are gone
and I have 12 pages. That’s a wonderful
thing when that happens. Sometimes,
it feels that these aren’t my words, that
somebody else is telling the story.When

that happens, it’s effortless. There’s noth-
ing about that that feels like work.”

Shaara said he looks forward to ad-
dressing folks for theThursdayevent that
will benefit Naples’ Holocaust Museum.

“If there’s some Holocaust survivors
there,” he said, “those are some hands I
want to shake.”

TICKETS AND SHOWS
Tickets will go on sale at 10 a.m. Fri-

day for Bob Seger, who will perform at
7:30 p.m. Feb. 3 at Germain Arena in Es-
tero. Go to germainarena.com for more
information.

Tickets already are on sale for shows
at these venues that are not yet sold out:
Barbara B. Mann: bbmannpah.com and

239-481-4849.O.A.R.withAndyGrammer,
7:30p.m.Nov. 13—$39.84-$50.44;Ralphie
May, 7:30 p.m. Nov. 16 — $30.62-$38.04;
“So You Think You Can Dance” tour
7:30 p.m. Nov. 23 — $41.75-$73.55; “A
Simpler Christmas,” Wynonna and her
band, The Big Noise, 7:30 p.m. Dec. 10 —
$50.76-$71.96;ChristmasWith theTenors,
7:30 p.m. — $37.98-$69.78; Lewis Black,
8 p.m.Dec. 11—$36.04-$67.84;GreggAll-
man, 8 p.m. Jan. 3— $29.15-$60.95.
Germain Arena: germainarena.com and

239-948-7825:AlanJackson,7p.m. Jan.8—

$33.65-$79.15; Brad Paisley, 7 p.m. Jan. 24.
No ticket information available yet.
Artis-Naples: artisnaples.org: DaveKoz

and Friends, 8 p.m. Dec. 1 — $59-$79;
VanessaWilliams, 8 p.m. Jan. 3. $74-$88.
Los Lobos, 8 p.m. Jan. 19. $40-$63.
TheRitz-Carlton,Naples: sunny1063.com

and 239-514-6001. John Tesh Big Band
Christmas Concert, 8 p.m. Dec. 12. $179
for Champagne reception andmeet-and-
greetwithTesh, $129 for general seating.
HardRockLiveOrlando:hardrock.com/live/

locations/orlando.MelissaEtheridge,8p.m.
Nov.25—$52.25-$89.10;JimGaffigan,7p.m.
Nov.28-29—$61.20-$68.40;HowieMandel,
8p.m. Jan. 4—$50.45-$65.80.
AmalieArena (formerly TampaBayTimes

Forum): amaliearena.com. James Taylor,
8 p.m. Nov. 14 — $48.50-$116.45; Usher,
7:30p.m.Dec. 14—$50.30-$171.95;Maroon
5, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 25 — $42.85-$143.55; and
The Who, 7:30 p.m. April 15 — $53.10-
$158.35.
Dixie Roadhouse, 1023 S.E. 47th Terrace,

Cape Coral: thedixie.com. Cole Swindell,
7 p.m. Nov. 14 — $33.95.

Dave Osborn is the In the 239 editor and writes
about music, comedy and popular culture.
Contact him at Ndn_Dosborn on Twitter
or Detroitdave88 on Instagram.

STARGAZER
from 1D

discovered DeFriest’s
unique drawing and writ-
ing skills, not surprising
considering the level of
genius he displayed from
a young age—able to take
apart virtually any ma-
chine and reassemble it.

“He was really good at
usinghumor thatwas rele-
vant to his state ofmind in
prison as a way to remain
a strong human spirit in a
dark place,” said London,
whowasworkingwithHu-
man RightsWatch to doc-
ument the issue of prison
rapewhen he came across
DeFriest’s story.

“When I was able to re-
cordMark’s voice, actually
bringinghim into the story
about himself and that’s
when I thought, OK, now I
canmake adocumentary.”

The story uses inter-
views with people and
hand-drawn animation.
Jonathon Corbiere, the

film’s director of ani-
mation, illuminates the
screen with disturbingly
accurate scenes that paint
a brutal re-enactment of
DeFriest’s life behind bars
and in solitary confine-
ment. Corbiere achieved
an astounding level of de-
tail in animating emotion.
The film was edited by
NickClarkwithahaunting
soundtrack scoredbycom-
poser Ronan Coleman.

“There were predators
and victims everywhere,
and therewasn’tmuch that
was done to stop it. And
with Mark’s lack of being
able to deal with people, it
was a terrible place to end
up,” London observed.
“Mark is very intelligent,
and he found ways to in-
furiate those he felt were
unjustly holding him —
he nevermade peacewith
that sense of injustice.”

Only recently has De-
Friest realized theremight
be hope for a future.

“This is still a live story
because Mark has a pa-

role hearing on the 19th of
November,” London said.
“The fact that we have all

these screenings inFlorida
and thehearing comingup
—there is somethingcom-

ing together here, getting
Florida citizens involved
in this story before most

of the rest of theworld has
seen it.”

London said this was a
story that he felt just had
to be told. Watching the
film, it’s easy to see why.
London’s film demands
we question ourselves as
a society regarding how
the prison population
has quintupled since the
1970s,whetherwe’re for or
against DeFriest’s parole.

Shannon Franklin, ex-
ecutive and artistic direc-
tor of the Naples Interna-
tional Film Festival, said
she is excited to feature
London’s film, particularly
for its Florida connection.

“Besides being an ex-
tremely compelling film,
thedirector’s choice touse
animation throughout the
film was such an original
andartistic choice, it really
made the film stand out to
the committee,” she said.

Two dozen filmmakers,
including London, are
scheduled to attend this
weekend’s festival with
their films.

JURY
from 1D

FOuND ObjeCTs aND NakeD eDge FIlms

mark DeFriest has spent more than 30 years in prison.

evelynandarthur.com

TRUNK SHOW

The Promenade at Bonita Bay
26811 S Bay Drive, Suite 124

239-949-4110

Bonita Springs
Friday, November 7 & Saturday, November 8

10:00 am – 5:00 pm

Ramada Inn • 1100 Tamiami Trail North
www.PompanoSurfandTurf.com

239-263-4581
Located at the Ramada Inn • 1100 Tamiami Trail North • One mile north of 5th Avenue South

Pompano Surf & Turf is the latest
creation from Gianluca Corso, owner
of Cosmos Ristorante & Pizzeria and
Gianluca’s Italian Bar in Naples.

Open 7 Days A Week

From fresh fish and vegetables, to fine cuts
of steaks and chops, Pompano Surf & Turf
prepares meals which are hand-crafted to

perfection! Taste the difference the freshest
ingredients can make!

NOWOPEN
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